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Get Rid of Tan,
Sanborn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJgP
Balm.

Ada instantly. Stop* the burning.
Clears vour complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it w until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiets and heals Sunburn
3uickest Don't bo without it a

ay longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire&
75 cents for either colon /White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. Stl.St, Brookiy*ItY.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral raring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,

and upon being analyzed it was

\u25a0 mud to be a water strong in
riinrral properties and good

>T ~tomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have aeen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at

home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

ionrnala, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket L
Memo.,

&c», &c.

For Sale At

Hie Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liaiuiuet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifl-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save 960 by u«e of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

The Marlboroughs are reunited.
Well, if they can stand it, we can.

The newest dances aret he Rus-
sian fox-trotsky and the Italian
backstop.

The Emperor Charles recently < s-
caped drowning. That's a bad
omen.

The ItaUana may hold the stage
but their operations are not up to
their opera.

A chaplain who would attract
crowded camp services: Charlie.

Ts Car* a Celt la Oat Day.

rake Laxative Bromo Quinine
fableta. All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure K. W.
Qrove's signature 1* on each box.
V aenta adv,

There s No Mail
Order House

That Can Beat

Your Prices.
Let Folks Know It

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
THIRTBIN BU-LION DOLLARS

18 ASKED OF CONGRESS
Greatest Budget In Nation's History?

For Proaeeation Of War.
Washington. ?Estimates of mora

than slSiMo,<NN^t9o?the greatest In
the nation's history?for the conduct
Of the government Mid prosecution of
the war during the flacal year MIS
ware submitted to Congron by the
treasury department.

In round figures moire than $11,000,-
000,000 is for the war alone. Only part
will be realised from taxation; the
remainder will come from liberty

bonds.
Deducting an item of 9163,000,000,

Intended as an annual appropriation
toward * sinking fund for the dis-
charge of the old public debt, and
some $580,000,000 which will be turn-
ed back to the treasury from postal
revenues, the estimated sum for which
Congress actually Is expected to ap-
propriate is 913,014,726,696. No pre-
vious estimate ever has exceeded two

billion.
Here follows a general statement of

the estimates by general headings:
Legislative, 98,036.326.
Executive, 966,329,369.
Judicial, 91,396,190.
Agriculture, 926,468,661.
Foreign Intercourse, 96,636,073.
Military(army), 96,616,936,654.
Navy, 91.014,077,603.
Indian, $12,265,210.

Pensions. 9167,060,000.
Panama canal, 923,171,624.
Public works (practically all fortifi-

cations), 93,604,918.055.
Postal service, 9331,818,346.
Miscellaneous, 91,026,208,317.
Permanent annual apprnprlatlaas,

9711,166,825.
Total (cents omitted here and

above), 913,504^357,940.
Deduct sinking fund and postal re-

tain. 9485,632,546. j
Total, 91»,018;?2M95.

RELEABED BALLOONS ARE
BROUGHT DOWN IN BAFETY

Kansas City, Mo.?Two United

States army observation balloons, un-

leashed by accident and shot ungulded
into the air, have been brought to the
ground. One, a huge bag of the new

French type, escaped from students
at Fort Omaha, Neb., and trailing 6,000
feet of steel tethering cable, traveled
a spectacular course through Nebras-
ka, Kansas, Oklahoma and thence
back into Nebraska, where it was cap-

tured.

NO DIRECT DENIAL OF
FUEL OR TRANSPORTATION

Washington.?Curtailment of non-

essential industries to save fuel and
transportation will be accomplished
for the present, at least, almost wholly
by Indirection. This was made clear
in official quarters, where It was in-
dicated there probably will be no di-
rect denial of either fuel or transpor-

tation to any Industries. The best plan

it has been decided, is to begin at the
top of the list and assure coal aad rail
movement to the essentials.

HOW TO MAKE BIRD HOUSES

They Must Be Made to Look Old and
Weather-Beaten?Hole Bhould

Be Near the Top.

Here are a few suggestions that will
prove helpful to anyone planning to
build bird houses;

Martins and sparrows are the only

birds that bolld their nests tn colonies.
Martins are all too rare, and sparrows
are all too numerous; so unless yon
have a large place and many bird-
houses do pot build a house with room

for more than one nesL Make the
honse of weather-worn boards, or if
you must use new lumber, stain or
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JERUSALEM HIH
ey mmm

HOLY CITY HAD MEN UNDER
RULE OF INFrDEL TWELVE

CENTURIES.

SWAT OF TURK IS HEIR END
Allsnby, Acoompanled by British and

French Officers Occupy Jerusalem-

Turks Effort Against Sues Canal

and Egypt Collapsed.

Loudon.?Andrew Bonar Law, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, announced in
the house of commons that Jersualem
after being surrounded on all sides by

British troops, had surrendered.
The chancellor aaid British, French

aad Mohammedan representatives
were on the way to Jersualem to safe-
guard the holy places.

General Allen by reported that on
Saturday he attacked the enemy's po-

sitions south and west of Jerusalem,
the chancellor said Welsh and home
county troops, advancing from the di-
rection of Bethlehem, drove back the
enemy and, passing Jerusalem on
the east, establishing themselves on
the Jerusalem-Jericho road. At the
same time, London infantry and dis-
mounted yeomanry attacked the strong
enemy positions west and northwest
of Jerusalem and placed themselves
astride the Jrusalem-Shchem road.
The holy city, being thus Isolated, sur-
rendered to General Allenby.

The chancellor said General Allen-
by entered Jerusalem officially, accom-
panied by the officers of the French
and Brititsh forces.

The capture of Jersualem by the
British forces marks the end, with two
brief Interludes, of more than 1,200
years possession of the seat of the
Christian religion by the Mohamme-
dans. For 7(6 years the eholy city

has been in undisputed possession of
Mohammedans, the last Christian
ruler of Jersualem beeing the German
emperor, Frederick 11, whose short-liv-
ed dominations lasted from 1229 to
1244.

The Turks have held sway In Jeru-
salem since 1617 when they overcame

the Mammelukes.
Apart from its connection with the

campaign being waged against Tur
key by the British in Mesopotamia,
the fall of Jersualem marks the defi-
nite collapse of the long protracted
efforts of the Turks to capture the
Suez canal and harade Egypt.

ANOTHER STORM HITS

GRIEF BTRIfKEN HALIFAX.

Roaring Blixzard Drlvea Relief Work-
ers From Task.

Halifax, N. B.?A roaring bllssard.
the third to strike this sorely afflicted
city since the blast from the explod-
ing munitions steamer made 26,000
persons homeless four days ago, burst
from the northeast Raging with all
the tury for which these northern
winter storms are noted, it all but
crushed the Learts of the brave band
of workers struggling against over-
whelming odds to alleviate suffering.

For a while the contlngenta of the
Canadian army stationed here tolled
doggedly amid the ice-shrouded ruins
tor the unrecovered dead, but when
the wind veered suddenly to the south-
east and blew with redoubled force,
the soldiers were obliged to withdraw.
Pungs bearing hospital supplies and
food to tho numsrous relief stations
were storm-bound. The crippled light-
ing system broke down again, leaving
the city in darkness.

Burial parties who had volunteered
their services were driven to cover.
From the devastated area of two and

a half aquare miles, hundreds of men
and women patiently seeking their
dead gave up their task for still an-
other day and sought shelter.

Relief trains bringing workers and
supplies reached the city in the
heights of the bllssard, but those so
eager to help found themselves help-
less and knew not which way to tarn
In the confusion of the storm, the nn-
lighted city and the wreckage.

UNIFICATION OF ALL
RAILROADS DURING WAR

Washington.?President Wilson will
go to Congress for special legislation
to bring about unification of the rail-

I roads during ths war. That the Pres-
ident has decided definitely on snch
a move became known after he had
gone over the whole transportation
situation with Senator Newlands.
chairman of the senste Interstate
commerce commlUee. He probably
will ask for the legialation in an ad-
dress before Christmas holidays.

ASK COURT TO DISMISS
?ELECTIVE DRAFT CASE

Washington.?ln a brief made pab-
lie asking the supreme court to dis-
miss oases attacking the constiutlon-
aHty of the selective draft law, ths
govsrnsseat asserts that power con-
ferred spaa Congress to declare war

carries with It authority to coca pel
military serrtee either at home or
abroad. Oompalsory draft Is deelarod
to hare been a animal methwd ef rais-
ing armies ever since this rvmant
was established

Yea anew What Yea Are Taking
Whs* you taka Grove's TaaUiess

Chill Tonic becnoae the formula isplainly printed on ovary bottle
showing that it in Iron nnd Qui-
nine In S tasteless form. No
euro, no pay?tfrz. adv

Mr. Hoover's picture shows him
to be a husky, well setup man.
Aa an example of the benefits of
Hooverization he is convincing.

HEART OF MODERN JERUSALEM
TAKEN FROM TURK BY THE BRITISH

BSams&zßlß 31

A remarkable and recent photograph or the heart of the city of Jerusalem which was the goal of
the ateady Brltiah drive through Paleatlne. The Brltlah forces, despite continued opposition frd# the Turku-
Germsn forces have reclaimed it from the possession of the Mussulman. This photograph was made from the
famoua Tower of David at the Jaffa gate. In the background can be ssen the Mount of Olives crowued by a
modern Russian tower. Directly in the center Is the Dome of the Rock, or the "Mosque of Omsr," the alts of
Solomon's temple. Back of It lathe Garden of Gethsemane. The pointed tower at the left belongs to the chnrch
of St. John, the headquarters of the Knights of 8L John daring the Crusades and now ths property of the German
government.

I,
Types of Bird Houses.

paint It brown or green and throw a
little dry earth on It before the paint
Is quite dry. It must be made to look
ss old and weather-beaten as possible.

Mske your box deeper thsn It is
wide and put the hole nearer tfca top
than the bottom. Slope the roof from
the back to the front, and let it pro-
ject far enough to prevent sun, rata
snd cats from reaching the hole.

It Is ranch better to hinge the roof,
as then you can clean the house oat
at the end of the season, which most
be done or the birds will not sSSsra.
It is wise to dust out the inside of aa
old bhrdhoose thoroughly with sofcrfiur.
Be sore yon set the houses oat *t reach
of cats, aa they are the niMMir »s>
enemies.

-«

WB HAVE THE EARLttBT, BlO-
gert, high clan Strawberry jrown.
Alto the Beat one or lu ever-
bearing kinds; bear* the but Ha-
vered herrlee from Spring until the
\u25a0now (Ilea. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina- IffeMt

Aa long aa it i* Petrogred and
not St. Petersburg,t here ia hope.

We have arranged far a
aeries of six interesting articles,
"War Talks, by Uncle Das,"
written by Mr. Howard H.
Groes, president of the Univer-
sal Military Training League, of
which this Is the first. They tall.
In n graphic way why military
training la of value, both,to the
nation and to the Individual, and
our readere will find them of
unusual Internet

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

Number Onm

Amerles Must Fight Hard or Germany

May Win?Nsossslty for Milt,

tary Training.

"Now, BlUle," aald hla mother, -your
Uncle Dan la coming tomorrow to
spend a week with na on the farm, and
If yon want to know about the war,
bere'a your opportunity. Uncle Dan la
probably one of the beat-Informed men
In the country." BlUle dapped hla
handa and cave each a whoop that ha
wakened the baby, but what could yoo
expect of a fifteen-year-old boy who la

a 11Tin* interrogation point and wanta

to know about war?
Uncle Dan arrived In dm time and

Blllle watched for an opportunity. It
came that evening after dinner when
Uncle Dan had lighted a cigar and
taken a aeat on the porch.

Ton mighty glad you came, Uncle
Dan. Iwant to talk to you about the
war. We hare Just put military train-
ing In our townahlp high school, but
we had a hard time to do It The
Joneses and the tlregga objected. They
aald the war wouldn't come over here.
Grandma J one* aald: They ain't no
uae to worrit. It will aoon blow over.'
Well, we put the training In Just the
aame. Ton orter heard Judge Brow-
nell, the preal dent of the achool board,
do the alackera up. Ha aald unleaa we
take off our coata and go Co It, Oar-
many may yet win, and If ahe does, aha
will take over the great Brttlah fleet aa
a war trophy and compel na to do what
ever ahe wanta to; that ahe could make
na pay all the coat of the war; the
kalaer couM tax na aa he pleaaed and
that we couldn't help ourselves. He
could make every one pay over a part
of what be earns; that he could makq
the farmers pay rent for their own
farms, etc. . Now, Uncle, what do you
think of thatr

"Well, my boy," said Uncle Dan,
"all that Judge Brownell saya might
aaally come true and may unleaa we go
quickly to the aid of the allies with
large numbera of men and help them
break the German line. Unleaa we can
beat the submarines, they may pre-
vent ua from getting enough food to
tho alllea to keep them going. In that
case Germany would win. Aa matters
stand today, our greatest need la
trained men. If we bad had aeveral
million* of men with military training
In our Indnatrlea and on our farms
when the war came, who could
have been called at once for aervlce, I
do not believe the kalaer would have
forced the war upon ua. Aa It waa, be
had no respect for us, and now we are
In It and muat go through with It Bnt
never again moat we be caught ao
wholly unprepared.

"There la only one aafe way." aafd
Uncle Dan, "and that la to adopt per-
manently unlvifaal military training,
apply It to every young man who la
pbyalcally At. aay In hla nineteenth or
twentieth year. The training can be
carried forward in the United Htatea
training campa that are now being es-
tabllahed for training men called by
the selective draft Aa aoon aa these
men vacate these stations, they should
be filled by younger men, and tils
ahould be made the permanent policy
of the country."

Blllle's mother, Mrs. Graham, twd
overheard the conversation. She came
out and aald: "Ueally, Brother Dan,
are you serious a* to the dangers of
our country? IfIt I*ss bad as that. It
la blgh time for us to wake up and do
aomethlng about It"

"Exactly," replied Uncle Don. "It
Is better to wake up now than to be
rudely awakened later, ye may sS
well understand, slater, that thla la our
war and we must win it or God help
America. Kver/tbing that we have
or hope to have?our libertlea, our
blearing*, our opportunities are all In-
voiced In the grest Issue before vs.
Nothing muat stand between ua and
winning this wsr. It Is a question
whether the peoples' right or the kai-
ser's might shall dominate the world.
If there ever was a holy war, this Is
It. We are lighting for world liberty.
We are lighting for the freedom of
humanity. We are fighting for the
right of men to govern themselves In-
stead of being governed against their
will by a war-mad overlord. I'erlloua
tlmea are ahead at ua. We must be
prepared to make any aacrlflce, to per-
form any service that may be required
of na."

"Ob. Uncle Dan," exclaimed BlUle,
"may I bring my chum, Jlmrnle Col-
lins, when we have our next talk? He
Is a bug on this war business and Jnat
crazy to aee yon."

"Certainly," aald Uncle Dan, with a
hearty laugh. "If we ore to have more
Ulka, I shall be glad to have Jlmmle
join ua."

Blllle tapped Ma handa and ran to
the 'phone and told Jlmmle to be over
It seven o'clock the next evenUig.

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a child that la aubject to at-

tacks of croup, the firat indication
of the disease ia hoarseneas. Give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa
soon a* the child Becomes hoarse
and the attack may oe warded off
and all danger and anxietv
avoided.

The Inter-AUied Conference at
Paris appear* to oe suffering from
the familiar old complaint due to
an over supply of one dollar per
annum men.

ONLY ONE DISSENTING VOTE
DECLARES BTATE OF WAR EXISTS

BETWEEN UNITED BTATES
AND AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

Socialist Votaa Against Resolution?
I Debate Was Brief In Both Houses.?

Rssolutlon Immediately Signed by

« President Effective at Once.

Washlnlgton.?War between ths
Umltsd States and Austriattiungary

has been formally declared.

Congresa, with one dissenting vote
in the house, adopted and President
Wilson approved a resolution declar-
ing existence of a state of war be-
tween the "imperial and royal Aus-
tro-Hungarlan government and the
government and people of the United
States" authorising the President to
employ the nation's armed forces and
pledging its resources to victory.

Text of Rssolutlon.
The resolution follows:

"Joint resolution.
"Declarling that a state of war ex-

ists between the Imperial and royal
Auatro-Hungarlan government and
people of the United States and mak-
ing provision to prosecute the same.

"Whereas the Imperial and royal
Austro-Hungarlan government has
committed repeated acts of war
against the government and the peo-
ple of the United States of America:
Therefore be it ' v

"Resolved by the senate and house

of representatives of the United States

of America in Congress assembled,
that a state of war is hereby declared
to exist between the United States of

America and the imperial and royal
Austro-Hungarian government; and

that the President be. and he is here-
by, authorized and directed to employ

the entire naval and military forces of

the United States and the resources of

ths government to carry on war
against the Imperial and royal Austro-
Hungarian government; and to bring

the conflict to a successful termination
aH the resources of the country are
hereby pledged by the Congress of the

United States.

(Signed) "CHAMP CLARK.
"Speaker House of Representatives.

"THOMAB R. MARSHALL,

"Vice-President of the United States
snd Prssldent of the Senate.

"Approved 7th December, 1»17.
"WOODROW WILSON."

TWO AMERICAN AIRMEN
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Washington. American airmen
fighting the Oerman planes on the

western front have suffered their first

casualties. Two men/a corporal and
a private were reported wounded

BAND OF VILLISTAS
AMBUSHED BY FEDERALS

Juarez. Mexico ?Combined columns'
of federsl cavalry. In command of Gen-
eral rrancisco Murguia and General
Pedro Eavela. ambushed a large band
of Villa followers In Banta Clara can-
yon, 76 miles northwest of Cblboahua
City according to an official statement
given tmt at military headquarters. A

total of 400 were kilted and woaaded
on both sides. The Villa forces safer
ed the heaviest losses.

Relief in Ms Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the MNBW QRKAT HOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY CURB." It is ?

grant surprise on account of Its
exceeding- oromutoess in relieving

yain ID bladder, kidneys and back,

la mala or female. Believes reten-
tion of water almost immediately
If jron vast quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Bold bjr Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv,

CLEMS THE WAY FOR ACTION
RESOLUTION |'N HOUSE DECLAR-

ING STATE OF WAR WITH
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.

No Refsrenos la Made Either to Tur-

key or Bulgaria?Early Aotlon la
Expected In Senata on War Raao-
lutlon.

Washington.?Congress cleared the
way (or prompt response to President
Wilson's call for a declaration of war

with Austria-Hungary.

The Joint resolution approved by the
President and the atate department
declaring existence ot a state of war
between the United States and the
Imperial and royal Austro-Hungarlan
government from Wednesday at noon
was Introduced in the house and unan-
imously approved by the bouse for-
eign affairs committee.

As perfected by the house commit-
tee and ordered reported without a
dissenting vote, the resolution reads
as follows:

"Wherers, the Imperial and royal
Austro-liungarian government has
severed diplomatic relations with the
government of the United States of

America and has committed acts of
war against the government and the
people of tiie United States of Amer-
ica. among which are its adherenco
to the policy of ruthless submarine
warfare adopted by Its ally, the Im-
perial German government with which
the United States of America la at
war, and by giving Its ally active sup-
port and aid on both land and sea In
tho prosecution of war against the
government and people of the United
States of America; therefore, be It

"Resolved by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled,
that a state of war bo and Is hereby
declared to exist between the United
States of America and the Imperial
and royal Austro-Hungarlan govern-
ment; and that the President be, and
he Is hereby, authorized and directed
to employ the entire naval and mili-
tary forces of the United States and
carry on war against the Imperial and
royal Auatro-Hungarlan government,
and to bring the conflict to a success-

ful termination alt tho resources of
tho country are hereby pledged by the
Congress of the United States."

Approval Is Certain.

Chairmen Stone and Flood and which
probably will be made public In de
bate, were regarded as convincing.

Although sentiment remains strong
in both branches to have the war
declaration extended to Turkey and
Bulgaria, approval of . the resolution
as It stands Is regsrdod as very cer-

tain. Reasons given confidentially to

PLANNING TO FORCE

BOVS INTO THE ARMY

Amsterdam.?lntimations that Ger
many la planning to force boys of 14

anad 17 years Into the army are con-

tained in an appeal appearing In the
Essen General Anzelger that they I na-

med lately iota the juvenile corps.
"This great struggle between the na-

tions," says the newspaper, "will neces-
sitate those who are now 16 and 17 be-

ing called up at no very remote data
for army service.

You Can Core That Backache.
Pain alons ike beck, dtstioess. tisedsche

soil (mineral languor. Oet a psckace of
Mother Gray's Australia I.eaf, the pleasant
rootsnil kerb cure for Kidney, IJladder
and Urinary trouble*. When you feel all
ran down, tired, weak ami without enerirr
use tats remarkable combination ??f nature,

herbs sod ruot*. As a re«ulaU>r It has ns
equal. Mother Orsy's Australian-Lest Is
Hold by Drusxtsu or sent by mall for W cts
Mtmpi. sent lr». Address, Tbe iMotber
Qray Co., Le (tov, M. T.

Those bronzo homes In Venice are
having a gallop at laat.

HALF OF CITY IS WASTE
TRANSPORT LADEN WITH MUNI-

TIONS EXPLODES IN HALI-
FAX HARBOR.

Death Dealing Shook' Caused by Col-
lision Bstwssn Munitions Ship and
Bslglan Rsllsf Ship?Property Lose
Will Run Far Into Millions.

Halifax, N. B.?With the toll ot
dsad steadily mounting, it was bsllev-
ed that more than 2,000 persons per-
ished in the explosion and Are which
followed the collision In Halifax har-
bor between a munitions-laden Preach
ship and another veessl, ths loma.
loaded with supplies for the Belgian
relief commission.

The disaster, which ha* plunged thu
Dominion Into mourning probably will
rank as the most fearful that ever
occurred on the American continent.
Residents of Halifax and thousands
?f voluntser relief workers who havo
come Into the city bav been almost
dazed at the extent ot tbe horror.

Temporary morgues have been es-
tablished in many buildings to which
a stesdy procession of vshlcles of all
kinds carried for hours the bodies of
men, women snd children. Most of

them were so charred that they were
unrecognizable. Thousands of persons
sseklng trace of relstlves and friends
passed by tbe long, silent rows, at-
tempting to identify tbe ones they
sought.

Virtually every building In the city

Which could be converted Into a hos-
pital Is filled with wounded, many of
them so desperately Injured that titers
Is no hope of their recovery. Scores
already havo died in these tempo-
rary hospitals. An ever-Increasing
number Is being taken from the com-
pletely devastated Richmond district
to the relief station.

The Homo-swept area covers ap-
proximately two and onnhalf square
miles It begins at what Is known as
tho North street bridge extending
north to Pier * on the Richmond water
front and back to a point running par
allel with Gottingen street. Nothing
has been left standing In this section
of the city. Only a pile of smoulder-
ing ruins marks the spot where the
great building of the American Sugar
Refining Company stood. The dry
dock and all the bulldlnga which aur-
rounded It were destroyed.

Csnadlan officers who have seen
long service In Prance characterise
the catastrophe as "tbe most fearful
which has befallen any city In the
world."

Virtually all the north end of the
rity was Isld waste and the property
damage will run far Into the million?
A part of the town of Dartmouth,
across the harbor from Halifax, also
was wrecked. Nearly all the build-
ings in the dockyard there are In ruins

The business life of the city had
just begun for the day when the town
was shaken to Its foundstlons by tbe
explonlon. Persons In the streets
were picked up bodily snd hurled to
the ground Occupsnts of office build-
ings covered under s shower of fall
ing glass and plaster. Houses in the
Richmond section crumpled ap aad
collapsed, burying their tenants.

In the main psrt ot the city where
the buildings are chiefly of stone or

concrete the damage waa confined to
?he shattering of windows and most

of the casualties In this section were

caused by flying glass.

WANTED !

Ladlte or men witn rigs or auto-
mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling' proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

NO. 45

GRAHAM CHURCH OIRBCTOftYff
Graham Baptist Church-Rev,p. Weston, Pastor.
Preaching every first and third

Sundays at U.OO a. m. and 7.00 p

Sunday School every Sunday at H
9.46 a. m. A. P. Williams BMXI 1Prayer meeting every Tuesday at

graham Christian Church?N. Main Htrfcet -Kev. J. tf. TraittPreaching services overy Site- o-
oad and bourth Sundays, at ItAt M

Sunday School every Sunday at >1
fntend Henderson, Super- ||

New Providence Christlsn Church H
?North Main Street, near Dspet? »1
Pev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach- |3
ing every Second and Fourth Sun- .
May nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Bu>"lay ai J3
tendMt

m *~''*

Christian Endeavor Prayei met ?

o'clock."* Thur*dlljr aiKht \u25a0' '\u25a0<' M

Sunday School every Sunday ai *

110.00 a, m.?Belle Zachary, Sup ri.i
teodsnt

! ipM
Methodist Bpiscopsi, soum cu» *

|Main and Maple Streets, Rev. O.
|E. Ernhart, Pastor.
; Preaching every Sunday at li.M '\u25a0{
\a. m. and at 740 p. m. 1

Sunday School every Sunday at '
?.4# a. m,?W, B. Green, Supt

?

M- P. Church?N, Main Street, 1Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.Preaching first and third Huo-
davs at 11 & m. md I p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
t.i#? a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt

TT\u25a0 ?

Presbyterian-Wst Bin Strest? :
Bsv. T, M. McConnell, pastor. ,

Sunday School every Sunday at/

J2m*u^r a B-

» Pr^ ch in*. ? ver ?r Second and 3Fourth Sundays at 740 p. m. . 'M
Sunday School every Sunday a' 4tM p. m.?J, Harvey Wliite. Supsrin tec dent

Oheldn?Sunday School ever. MSnndaj at «40 p. m.-J V Pom*roy, Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. G,
Mall?l Basil ?! AlaaoMc

BURLINGTON, N. G,
?

asl \u25a0?ii \u25a0sum, J
-IW4TS

JOHN J. HENDERSON I
GHAHAM,N. C. . a

<MIU« ever NiMml Bmmkt Al??e

J"- S. C 003- J
Attorney Law.

GRAHAM, . . -
. . 0.

OSes PsttsrsoaßalMtag ,%
Bsooml Ftoor. ;

OR. WILLS.WSfiiJR. j
. . . DENTIST . .

.

iraham, .
- -

- Nsrtli Cersllaa

tFFICK inBJMMONB BUT\DIN(#
~

COB A. LOW t. UJUUi LOJI'.

LONG A LONG,
and Conaaaloraslii> r,'3

OKAHAM, H. O.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attsrsey aad Cauaacl*r-at>Aaw

PORKS?OMee UJ Bsalt?as HI
Bubuhotom, N. 0.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE

Up Stairs In Ooiey Building.
Leave messages at Hayes Drug

Co.'s, 'phone 07, residence 'phone
282. Olfice hourse 2to 4 p. m.
and by appointment

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
OstcsHlMc Phyileiaa

si. ss us n.rmt Ntikuilasu im«
BURUNOTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office MV-res-
idence, 302 J,

LIVES OP CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled an above,

contains over 200 memoir* of Min-
uiiere in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt, top, *2.60. B>
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkbnodls,
10154 K. MarshaU St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

sloo?Dr. B. Detchon*s Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to yon
?more to you than |IOO If yon
haws n child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during; sleep. Cure* old and younjr
alike. It arreata the trouble at
once. SI.OO, Bold by Graham Drag
Company. atv,

. -r-»
An old bachelor saytf lh© vocalis-

ing at a wedding is »Ven more JJdepressing than the stnginff sf a j
funeral. ~


